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ABSTRACT 

The Liver Is one of the digestive glands that composed of parenchymal cells and 

JalUce fJbers. It plays a prominent role In metabolIsm and acts as storage center for 
JJ1any substances. The hlstological and ultrastructural character/$l1cs of liver in Ore
ochromls nl/at/cus were investJgated. LIver samples of Oreochromls ni/ol/cus caged 

from Nile rlver, lVere fixed for histologIcal and ultrastructural studIes with the obJec

tive of describing the hepatic parenchymal structural and the JnlTaJJepallc exocrLne 
pancreatic Ussue. AnatomIcally, the Jlver showed only two hepaUc lobes. Histological 

analysiS demonstrated that the hepatocytes were spread out as anastomotic cords, 
a.rranged In two cellular layers and surrounded by sJn!lsolds. The Intrahepauc exo

crine pancreatic tissue exhIbited an aCinar arrangement and was diffused In the he

patic parenchyma. Structural analysis showed that the hepatocytcs had a rounded 
nudeus and a rough endoplasmlc reUculum wlth a parallel disposltion to the nudcar 
membrane. The exocrine pancreatic ceIJs showed secretion granules at the apical 
portion and the rough endoplasmIc reticulum was concentrIcally dlscrJbuted. 
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lIS 

INTRODUCTION 
The llver of fishes 1s a dense organ ventral

ly located in the cranial regton of the general 

cavity. Its size. shape, and volume are adapt 
ed to the space available between other vtscer

aI organs. In many teleostel species the liver 

IS dtvtded Into three lobes. However, no lobu

lation was recognized in some teleoste1 (Bros

J~ a: AIu\don, 1996). The hepatic parenchyma 
In fish 1s made of two cellular plates sur

rounded by sinusoids. Between two neighbor
ing slnU501ds. the hepatocytes are arranged 
as cords. generally two cells 10 thickness. The 

cords extended between central and portal 

zones (HInton et ai, 1972; Kendall a: Haw

_e. 1975: HInton tit pool. 1976 and Bro-

01. tit Anadon. 1996). 
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Previous studles have indicated that in leI

eost fish . the pancreatic exocrine tissue devel
ops around the portal vein during ontogene

sis. It remains extrahepatic or penetrates 

some what deeply in to the liver parenchyma 

depencUng on the species. as lctalurus Punc

talus (Kendall tit Hawldn. 1975: HInton tit 

pool, 1976). Ptmelodus Maculates (MarconJ. 

St1pp et at.. 1980), Mlcropogon Undulates 

(Eurell A Hac.nely. 1982). SerTanus Cabrilla 
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(GonzAlez et al.,l99S) pancreatic tissue can 

be differentiated from hepatic tissue by Us ac

inar arrangement. In addJtion a thin septa of 

connective tissue separates the hepatocytes 
from Ute exocrine pancreatic cells (Brual~ a: 
AnMon. 1996). 

Based on these data, the objective of the 

present study was to describe the morpholog

ical characterlsUcs of the liver and the intra
hepatic exocrine pancreas In Nlle Ulapla [Ore

achromlS NUotlcusl, ThiS species Is of great 

Interest to fish culture as It has a rapid 
growth, 1n addition to the fact that Its meat IS 

considered of excellent quality 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 
Sample CoIIccttoD: 

The present study was performed on the 

liver of NUe tUapla obtruned from NUe River In 

Met Amer City. Generally 10 fishes were col

lected. Fishes were used wtthout sexual dls

Unctions, after their Identification, the body 

cavity was opened through a mid ventral Incl· 

slon and the liver was tmmedlately fixed In 
both Bouin's and 10% neutral buffered for

malin solutions. 

Ltght Mlcroacopy: After fixation, samples 
of liver were dehydrated In an ethanol series , 

cleared In xylene and embedded In paraffin 

wax and sectioned at 5~. After dewaxing 
and hydration In ethanol series of descending 
concentration, sections were stained for gen

eral histological purposes w1th haematoxyUn 
and eosin s taLn, and wlth special s tains. 

Tranem.1ss1oD Electron Microacopy: Small 
rragments of Hvcr were placed in 2.5% gluta

raldehyde in 0.1 M sodium cacodylate buffer 
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at PH 7 .2 for 31tr at room temperature. After 

rinsing In phosphate buffer , the speCimens 

were postfixed in 1 % bufferd osmium tetrox

ide at PH 7.2 for 3hr at 4C. They were then 

dehydrated and embedded In araldlte. Thin 

sections were stained with uranyl acetate and 

lead. Citrate and examlned wtth JEOL electron 

microscope and photograp~ed . 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
The Liver of the NUe tUapla (Oreochromls 

NUol1cus l was a large organ and was com

posed of two lobes (FIg. 1). The left. lobe (ante· 

rlor lobe) was bigger and spreads throughou t 

almost entlre corporeal cavtty. At the v1sceral 
face, It has the ImpreSSion of the intestine. 

The gall bladder was well developed and had a 
rounded shape. 

HlstologlcaUy, the liver of Oreochroruls Nt· 

lotlcus revealed parenchymal arrangement 

consists of hepatocytes . which lie in anasto· 

mOSing laminae or cords around a central 
vein, with the bUe canaliculi situated Intercel· 

lularly. Irregular shaped stnusolds whlch can· 

tain erythrocytes appeared throughout the In· 

terstice between the hepatic plates (Figs. 2 
and 3). The bUe ducts were usually found 

near the portal vein and they were lined by 
simple cuboidal eptthellum. A concentric layer 

of coUagen and muscular Obers were observed 

under the epithelium (F'tg. 4). 

MicroscopiC observations allowed the lden

tlfic<:,Uon of the intrahepatic exocrine pan

creatic tissue, as a result of Its acinar ar· 
rangement and Its diffused dJstrlbuUon In the 
hepaUc parenchyma (F'lg. 5). The tntrahepatlc 
eXocrine pancreatic tissue Is separated from 
the hepatocyte cords by means of a thin septa 
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of connective tissue. The pancreattc cells are 
arranged around a branch of the porla! vein, 
separated by a basal membrane and reticular 

ftbers. 

The exocrine ceUs were tall and columnar , 

with s pherical nucleus that was basally locat

ed, with prOmLnent dark nucleolus. Zymogen 
granules were located In the apical ends of 

these cells. Mlcroscoplcal observaUon showed 

that the pancreatic cells were dlfTerenUaled 
(rom hepatic tJssue by their basophUlc basal 

pole and eoslnoph11lc apical cytoplasm. 

Ultrastructurally, the hepatocytes showed 

a slngle spherical nucleus . usually centrally 

located. The chroruattn was granular, With 

more condensed heterochromatin located at 
the periphery of the nucleus. The nucleolus 
was more homogenous and presented a high 

electron densIty. The mitochondria were 
spherical to elongated and were associated to 

the rough endoplasmiC reticulum. The differ

ent sized cytoplasmic vacuole were distributed 

through out the cytoplasm (Fig. 6). 

The exocrine pancreatic cells were ultra· 

structurally differentiated from the other cel
lular types by the presence of secretory gran

ules, usually located at the apical portion of 
the ceU. The rough endoplasmic reticulum 

was welt developed, revealing dilated cisternae 

concen trically distributed (FIgs. 7 and 8). 

The present s tudy revealed that the hepatic 
parenchymal arrangement In Or-eochromls Nt

loUcus cons is ts of hepatocytes, wh ich arc 
composed of anastomoSing two-cell layered 

cords. These findings are slmUar to th.ose In 

the channel ca t ns h Ictalurus Punctatus 
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(Hinton and Pool, 1976), the rainbow trout 

Salmo Galrdnerl (Chapman. O. B. 1981). 

and to some extent. the Atlantic croaker Mi
cropogon Undulates (Eurell and Henntger. 
1986), the Uger fish Hydrocymus Forkahlli 

(Geyer and Swanepoei, 1996). The absence 

of dlvtslon Into hepatic lobules and the lack of 

portal triads are features of Oreochromls NI· 
lottcus, as evidenced In many teleosts (}lamp. 
ton et 01., 1985 and GonzAlez et 01., 1992). 
However. some triads are found In Caranx 

spp, and LutJanus Bohar (OonzAlez. 1992). 

Observation s achieved by opuc microscopy 

a1so eVidenced Intrahepattc exocrlne pan

creatic ttssue In Oreochrorols NUoUcus. asso

ciated to a branch of portal vein . ye t In some 
speCies, the pancreatic tissue was IdentJned 

as diffused, surrounding the dlgesUve tract 

(Beccarla et al., 1992 and Marco'" Stipp et 
al .• 1080}. The pancreas In Plmelodus Macu· 
lates is compact. enclosed by a thin layer of 

connective tissue and Is attached to the s tom

ach and intestine wall as small masses of 

glandular Ussue (MarcOD.l Stipp et al., 
1980). 

Ultrastructural characteristics of the liver 

of Oreochromls NLioticus are 111 accordance 
with the observations attained by Kendall 

and Hawklne, 1975; H1nton and Pool, 1976 

and GonzAlez et 01., 1992. According to 

Oonzllea: et al.. 1992 and Bru81~ and 

AnMon, (1996), the hepatocytes in flsh are 

relatively poor in organelles, suggesting a low 
synthetic act1v1ty for secretory proteins. 

In hepatocytes of various Osh, a classical 

feature Is the h igh content of glycogen, which 
flIl s most of the cytoplasm. However com-
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pared wtth those of mammals, fish hepatocy

tes do not metaboll2.e much glycogen. (MOOD 

et aI .• 1985; Hampton et aI .. 1985 and 

Gonzll1cz et aI .• 1996). 

Exocrlne pancreatlc cells of Oreochromls 

NUotlcus exhibit similar characteristics to 

those of other teleos ts . (Kendall and Haw
kino. 1975 ; HInton and Pool 1976 ; Marco
ni Stipp et aI.. 1980 and Beccar1a et aI .• 
1992). 

The Intrahepa tiC exocrine pancreatic 

cells are clearly dJsttngulshable from the 

hepatocytes by the presence of large num~ 

Matnoura. VeL Mod. J. 
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ber of secretory granules of uniform den

sity dellmlted by a single membrane. Dlcen

trarchus Labrax, subjected to long fasUng 

period showed the lumen of excretory 

ducts narrower and reduced cellular actlvt

ty demonstrated by the Scarcity of zymogen 

granules (Beccar1a e1 aI .• 1992). On the oth

er hand , lntenslvely fed fish were seen to 

have increased cellular aCtiv1ty and greater 

quantity of zymogen granules. The electron 

dense secretory granules were abundant In 

Oreochromls Nllottcus, which were located in 

the apical portfon of the cell. there by dlsplac

ing the nucleus towards tile basal portion of 

the cell . 
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P1gure 1 : Gross anatomy of the Uver of O. Ntl oticus 

a- Anter ior lobe - b · Posterior lob~ 

1I9 
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FIgure 2 : Histology of hepatic parenchyma of Ntle Tl1apla showing hepatocy
tes (H), sinusoid (5) and central vein (CV), (H & E stain, x 400). 

Figure S : HIstology of hepaUc parenchyma of Nile Tt1apta s howtng hepatocy
les (H). sinusoid (sl and central vetn (CV). (H & E statn, x 400). 
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Figure " : Histology of hepaUc parenchyma of NUe TlJapla showtng hepatocy
les (H), sinusoid (s) and central vein (CV), (H ~ E stain. x 400). 

Ftgurc 5 : Organization of llie lntrahepaUc exocrine pancreatrc tissue around 
a blood vessel (star). Note the dlstrlbuUon of zymogen granules (gl 

in the exocrtne cells, (H & E stain . x 1000). 
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ngure 6 : Ultrastructure of Hepatocyte Ln OreochromJs ntJoUcus. Nucleus (N). 
nucleolus (Nul, rough endoplasmIc rettculum (RER), mItochondria 
IMI and Lipid droplet (LIITEM. x 20001. 
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FIgure 7 and 8 : Organization of the intrahepatic exocrine pancreatrc tissue 

around a blood vessel (star). Note the dlstrlbuUon of zymo
gen granules (gl In the exocrine cell s . (H & E staln, x 1000). 
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